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LOCAL DEALERS DECLARE
MORE LOCAL WOMEN ARE

INDULGING IN CIGARETSThe Adventures of Ann
By HAL COFFMAN

(Cepyriicht. l?;n, International Faturr rrvli', lnr

Ha tracks. Efforta to obtain tha ra-tu- rn

of Us equipment had been most
discouraging. It waa aald.

Railroad men say that as long as
the oar service section of tits Inter-
state commerce commission is allowed
to arbitrarily control tha distribution of
freight cara, regardless of ownership,
there wtll be Utile inducement for the
carriers to build more cara. Under,
present conditions, it Is asserted rail
nads that are short of equipment ara
permitted to retain the use ef ears be-

longing to other lines that havs much
of their capital tied up In the cara.
while the owning line must get along
the best it can.

Gets Disabilities
Removed In Kentucky

For Tennessee Crime
LEXINGTON, Ky.. 8ept. 10. (Bpl.)

Abo Jamison, of Hopklna couniy, Ky.,
renvicted In Tenneaeo In 1893, and
who aervH two yeara and alx mom ha
on IIir rharga of having- - rhnt to kill,
was restored to cltliennliTp by Gov. Ed-

win P. Morrow.
Tho question arose aa to whether

lamiaon would have to be rentorrit to
cltlienahlp by the fovernor of Tenne
see. In which state he served the sen-
tence, or by the governor of Kentucky.
Atlorney-Oener- Dawson held ttiat as
Jamison was a resident of Kentucky,
the restoration would have to come from
thu governor of Kentucky.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
EQUIPMENT SCATTERED

Out of 1SS live atoek cam owned
bv tho Southern Pacific railroad, only
&ki were on Ita lines July 1, and the
remainder, l.5S cars, were scattered
among 12t other railroads In all aec-tio-

of thu country, from Maine to
t'k.lflonila. according to a bulletin aent
out by officials to traffice representa-
tives, urging that every effort be made
to regain possession of the acattercd
equipment.

With less than one-four- of Ua stock
cara available, it waa stated that tha
company was seriously embarraased in
ita effort to properly care for the re-

quirements of the llva stock Industry
along Its lines. Soma foreign lines
were found to be using almost aa many
of the cars aa tha owning Una had on

with the result they try to fit a No. 4

into a No. 6 holder or vlca versa. This
means exchanges and loss of time and
money both by the merchant and milady.

Reasons for the Increase, aa set forth
by the merchants, are at Variance. One
dealer even blamea prohibition mid the
absence of light wines, the weed taking
Its place. Another suys It la the movies
with their oft repeated "society" scenes
where smoking ia taken as a matter of
course. No one suggested that It was
just a fad and another way In which
milady can deplete her husband's fi-

nancial resources.
However, rontons or no reasons,

smoking umong womenslu .Mtmpius ia
on the Increase. Where It will end,
no one dealer would dare predict.

FORREST C1TT. Ark. Heavy rains
for tha past week have militated against
the cotton crop In this eection. Much
cotton Is open and opening, yet the
rajna have prevented picking. 4

Wanted An Inventlva genius who
can fashion clgaret holders of suffi-
ciently fantastic, designs to meet de-

mands of women's trade In the Mem-
phis cigar and jewelry shops.

Clgaret sales are growing among
Memphis woman, which is proof that
amoking Is taking a firmer hold. The
Increase Is very satisfactory to the
cigar merchants, but It la becoming a
thorn in the aide of tho reformers and
the social workers.

A canvass of the large cigar and to-
bacco stores reveals that within the
past year the volume of business In the
fragrant weed has Increased enormouslyanil that today It is a common thingtor large orders for home use to be sent
to various women through the city.With thla comes anotner revelatjen.
that of disappearance of the old type of
ci,re ,eigned to a'tract the eye of
nllady. Ihe perfumed and much o

brands are a drug on the mar-
ket Now they ate calling for the stan-
dard brands and thoaa kinds which have
he'd a place on the library table in
nomea for year, only now they arc
used by women and uot alone by the
male element of the bouse.

. Fashion's Smartest Creations In

FINE FALL SUITSJackson, Miss., Gains
Only 138 Persons
By Revised Figures

WASHINGTON, hep.. ID.- - .lackson.
Miss., gained onlv 13! in population by
revised figures announced today by the
census bureau.

The revised figures are 22,817, while
the figures previously announced were
a2.67n.

In the sale of clgaret holders, there
is consternation. Women, according to

The Fashion Park and Stein-Bloc-h lines for
fall are all the most exacting could de-

mand. The styles are smart, neat and
clean cut and the patterns can not be

equaled in Memphis. It will be a pleasure
to show you these lines. ,

a Main street dcsler, are calling for
fantastic shapes and lavish deooratlons.
Then again Ihcy come to buy the hold
er and always forget to bring a clgaret

( ... , J- "'y.
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Fine Shirts
Our line of Shirts for
fall is the most com-ple- te

we have shown
in monhta. All the
better materials in an
endless array of

Graves-Dix-,
Diamonds

Exquisitely Mounted in New Designs '

Fall Hats
We can fit you ia
your . best block
and color in Stetson,
Crofut-Knap- p, Trimble
and other well-know- n

. makes.

Our hew creations are exceptlona-all- y

appaeling from the stand-
point of beauty as well as in-

trinsic value.
Varied size stones in solitaire or
cluster designs, from a few dol-

lars to many .hundreds of dol-

lars are included in our display.
All are characteristic of the
Graves-Di- x standard of value and
will please tho most fastidious.

The Man's Store of Memphis"

GOLDEN EAGLE
CLOTHING CO.

61, SOUTH MAIN ST.

Graves-Di- x

(Incorporated)
t;i)U AND Sir.VKliS.MITIIS

'DIAMOND MKUCHAM'ss

"Th i.t'1 right, little girl: don't evar touch It."

CHAPTER VIII.
Our Prices

Stand the Acid

Newest

Dependable

Merchandise Always
NORTH MAIN ST.LEMON JUICE

FOR FRECKLES
Test of Comparison

Harwood devoted nil his attentions
(o Ami, ignoring tile mysterious woman
almost completely.

Harwood drunk freely of the mellow,
rparKhng wine Ins own speoui
brand, with which his home was ex-

travagantly stocked long before
swept the country.

Ann did not drink any. She never had
and thought it best not to now. Hut
Harwood just liuiglicl and said. "That's
all right, little giri: don l jou er
iouch it." ...

Harwood wni t Ills nlrmt b.i lir
aboard Ann the wonderful collrtlnn of
trmur he had gathered In his travel

bout the world prlcelaas tlilnfa thut
only men with unlimited wealth mid
an eye for art could collect, RuB
from mandarins' palacea of China and
Ivorlaa and pearla there were from
the rollertiona of ih rajahl of India.

The mvHterloua woman companion of
Ann looked on at all thla with h oyn-li'-

anille. for ahe. too. had heard the
For the Best Light

liirl.--! Make beauty lotion
, for a few cents Try it !

I To He continued.)name thing from llarwood. In other

EDISONTENSE PRESSURE

ON HER HEAD

S.iueeie the Julon cf two lemona Into
a bottle containing three ounces of or-

chard white, shake well, and you have
a nuarter pint of the best freckle and
tan lotion, and complexion beautlllcr, at
very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orchard white for a few
cents. Massage this aweetly fragrant
lotion Into the face, neck, arms and
hands each rtav and see how freckles
and blemishes disappear Hnd how clear
soft and rosy-whit- e the skin becomes.
Yral It ia liarmlesa and never Irritates.

adv.

MAZDA
LAMPS

uaya n.y tout hurt tione ana. on, now
ahe wlahefl thev had never been. 'ot
she had been blind like many (tlrl be-lo-

her and many atlll to oome. who
think all that la neceaaary l to live In
the present and that tomorrow will
take care of the future the future that
lurna black, for 'tomorrow" Isn't Hti
Intereated !. tin lent you lire on thP
Job to boaa Mm. ,

nut to Ann In her glorious Inno- -

tj It uh all o reai and beauti-
ful.

i'hMi Ilarwocil unokc of her voire
and how lie we tolnn to arrange for
hr to take singing leanona of the great

- Hnvonl. Ann thrilled with anticipation,
for it never occurred to her why Har-woo- d

nhould tke all thla Interest In
her. '

Aa Harwood a valet announced din-
ner he 11 them Into the sumptuous
dining room that was like a fairy
bower. The coatly silver and rare
prtn.-war- ere u I riinatit. Iif 111

cloth so white and soft, that Ann
uould not lylp but contrast both with
mo" of li'r own dinner table at home.

"My Sides. Back and Head

Pained Me Just All the

Time,". Says Alabama

Lady, Who Took Car-d- ui

and Got Well.

Why Our Prices Can Be So

Ridiculously Low
Mr. Laudres, buyjng for 39 live, hustling stores, like this one, operating
on a rapid turnover small margin of profit basis, is a mighty valued

buyer to the large manufacturers, and the enormous sums he pays them

in spot cash almost works miracles in securing close prices on large

quantities of the season's smartest style creations. ' The -- result is obvi-

ous. We pass the saving thus effected on to you.

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad For Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared sham poo.
"After the birth ofAla.VnioiKonn

tieary dying," wrileimy baby. I catnr

Mrs. Maude Kelts, of fnlonlown. "1

was in an awful condition. ... It

Just looked like 1 would ilte.

"f couldn't bear anone lo even touch

Electrical
Household
Appliances.

In the Home, Office, Store,
Factory or Warehouse

Increases efficiency and produces
more light at less cost why not equip
all your lighting fixtures with Edison
Mazda Lamps phone us, Main 1053.

Electric Novelty
Company
123-12- 5 Monroe Ave.

contain too much alkali, which is very
Injurious, as It dries the scalp and
makes the hnlr brittle.

The beat thing to use ia Mulsified
coeoanut oil shampoo, for this la pure
and entirely greaseless It's very chnp
and bents anything else II lo pieco.
You can get Mulufhid at any rlrutf stoic,
and a few ounces will last the whole

family for months.
Simply moisten tic haliwith water

and rub it In, about a tca.sx wuul I

all that is required. It makes an abun-
dance of rich. cream lather, cleanaes
thoroughly, and rinses out easily. The
hair dries nuicklv and evenly, and la

Youth Admits He
Shot And Kliled

Negro Taxi Driver
VirKPBI'Ita Miss . Hept. 10. tSpl

Henry C. Garrett. ( optnh
couniy vouth. who shot and klllid a
pegro c'hauffrur. John fox. Aug-an-

was arresieil In Haaelhitrst. wlirrc
lie was running t'ox's Hutomoblle as a

Jitney, and brought back to thu city,
made a complete confession to County
Attorney J. .1. O'Neill late Thursday.
The confession was taken down by
Court (Stenographer Hiram '.mlck Hit
atorv corroliorates the report published

. .1: t I'll,, V,.VV

me, I was so sore, not even to turn

me in bed My sides, hack and head

all pained inc. just all the time

"Wc had the doctor everjjlay, and he

did everything be knew how. It looked

like. I lay there siiffiring such

Inli'iise pains as seems I enn'l describe.
"Finally, I said to my husband, t

ua try Cardui . . . He went fop it at
once, and before I hml taken the first
bottle the . . came back, the soreness

soft, fresh looking. hrtbt. Huffy, wavv
und easy to handle. Hcsldes. it loosens
and takes out every particle of dual.
lirt and dandruff. He sure your drug
gist gives you Mulsitled. adv. WffSi

1 h-r- :
IS

began In K" aw. iv, and I began
seemed

and be

in ine spct 'Hi ,t.n
Kclmltar. He said he knowa he must
be punished and asked what would be
done to him

tiarrett said that he did not want
to pav the negro fox 116 charged for
driving htm to Clinton and back to
Vlcksbiirg. and shot Cox lo get the
machine. He shot him twice from
behind, one- - wiille standing in front
of the negni. il fired two or three
times at hi'" i''-''- ' i hud rulled the
pegio from the car.

He wild lie nitii poirhasrd a pint of
"corn" In Vbkt-hiu- for i. and had
one drink left after killing the negro.

It was reported today that "Hob ' Mi-

ller, of IIhuIi hurst, will he employ. ,:

mend, The intense pressure
11 al once to Ihc my head,

fore long 1 was up. HEY STAT CRISP"I look three belli
and strong and abb'

am) was wr

In my work. 1... I

what it

believed Cardui saved in life

can not praise it irniKh for IN MILK
Faultless Styles Fall Hats
Ladies, here is the largest variety of popular priced hats in Memphis.
A veritable value-givin- g demonstration large and medium shapes, in

Lyons and Panne velvet some with colored facings, trimmed with

flowers and fancy feathers. Other models in turbans, chin-chi- n sail-

ors and effectively trimmed poke bonnets. Incomparably priced for

Saturday. Shop and sec.

did for inc."

K ou are a unman, and neci
t'Miie

Take Cardui, the Worn. in s Ton

to defend him. .No (tan- tor a prelim-
inary hearing has been fixeil

RESORT OWNER DIES.
KNOXVIM.U. Tenn . I11 i:.

(ialbralth. 12, pronetor f Calhraith
Uprlnga. a noted lOast Tennessee resort,
died suddenly last night at that place. adv.

FREE DELIVERY

Irish Potatoes Nice Large (TAp ,
1Smooth Burbanks

Sweet Fotatoes, Nancy Halls, 4c lb.

The big, golden brown Jersey
Corn Hafees are relished to
the last bite because of their
natural corn flavor and the
fact that theystaycrisp in
milk.

THe difference in.

aimPicnic Hams 25c lb.

Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, 26c

A.&P. Evaporated Milk, tall can, 13c
As Good As the Best

A. & P. WASHING POWDER, 4-l- b. box, 20c
(Same Size As Large Cold Dust.) J'd Autumn's

Latest

Style

Acceptations

Granulated Sugar, pure cane, 17 He Original Hhich Corn Flakes
btastanily tecognizedA. & P. Creamerv Butter, 65c lb.

Best At Any Price.

Tiy them:
BlousesSultana Brand Coffee, One of Our

Famous Brands 50c lb.
they come to you frecK in the
moisture-proo- f package vth
the blue Jersey seal .

"J2earn the Perfectly Charming Georgettes
FREE! FREE! With each purchase cf anv
of our famous Coffees, 1 Crying Doll or 1 Horse and
Wagon or 1 Set of Powder Dirhes. See our window for
the premiums. Sale lasts all next week. White, flesh and suit, shades In a wide vaTiety of stylings 'some

ASK YOUR GROCER U

JERSEY CEREAL FOOD CXk&E&tXi.
Also makers of Jersey "Whole -- Wheat Pancake Flout

square necked, some v necked ana some rouna necnea iuuubih

artistically trimmed In beads, lacea and embroidery you will find

both long and ultort sleeved models. We invite comparison with

any you can find elnewhpre at twice the price.

Values Up To $10.C0
The Great Atlantic S Pacific Tea Co.

166 S. Main.Phones 0. 2O0 8
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